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3 hogsheads.' Total -number \u25a0 of hogsheads
sold during;the^ay. r4o;;';;X;;^'_ /.;::^X. ;

\u25a0 Internal-revenue >;^collections, for ..Bich-
mpnd".:to-day:-'were:j.TolJacco,"^3s,oio.3o;. ci-

?!AUe'lliany,I-"Old iDomrnlon, Stonewall,
Crenshaw'sz-aiuK; Seabrook's.i warehouses
report:to-day:;Receipts; ;2s; hogsheads ;de-

livenes. 17 hogsheads.:.. -_ - -
;
' -

-
The warehouses; -will have their -usual

sales of dark'loose/ to-raoi«ow (Tuesday).

lU'^VAUII"'".MOVKMKXTS IX riUCKS

v- . KASILYACHIKVEH.

STOCKS -BULLISH:

CLOSE : ACTIVE ;.)VASD::::.STROIiG.

Afvßerrv.'s

Yields 14 Per Cent, on the Present Gosi of Shares.

I»rIVcs for Mnnr;"si»iiro«-"the iic»t «\u25ba£
Ilic llns-Whcnt. Corn, "ana. Onlii'
Lower—l'rovi.sioTiß inipiovo/l—Other

I.Y.XCniJUiIG TOBACCO MARKET.
February s.—(Spe-

cii\ i--"Rfeeipts: this week. 1.740.-1 00 pounds.

Prices good on "all fine grades-Quotations:

Dark-Grades of. Tobacco (Lagsj-Commpn
dark \u25a0;luffs;-;?Lso.tis2;'-*. medium dark^iugs.
%2 2">^152.75; ;,8-ood'- -dark , lugs,. rJt5-!-w.
h» ;if—Common *:dark "leaf, $&Jfi@s£j>Q;, \u25a0 me-
dium^dark leaf.' $4.50 Si"'; good dark leat,

"-'.SOf/rrSO- :iine dark leaf. -.$lO5-513; -black
wrappers',',,:: $is@?37. /Bright Tobacco-
jnt-^—Common "nondescript. 52.00ii-su.oJ,

medium bright,.?sS ?6; good bright, 57@t5ip.
Leaf-Conmon- cutter, So-^SG: medium cut-
ter 'ft'Ti'd; good cutter. .?Sft?lo.

; Bright
Wrappers— Common, .1 ?SWsl2;- medium,

$12C£16; good,'::slUS'?23; ;. fine, S2->17?40. Ma-
ho-'a'ny Wrappers

—
Common, $7Ji?10; me-

diimi "?10''rT?i4;.g6dd; i.Tl4g^2o; fine, §25@?35.

KBTEnSniiISG -..TOKACCO MARKET.
I-'ETERSBURG. YA-, February s.—(Spe-

f.;.,]')—Market' Hrm, with*heavy receipts.

Good demand/ for .a.l. grades. Quo-
tations :Common •- to;mc-.hum lugs, ?.i.{/54,

sood to fine lugs.; poor, short
fear. S3.SCK&"1-1.50; fair to good short leaf,

iiiiil50- medium to good :wrappers, $3(iv

Sl-'M- good to fine-wrappers, $15^.?30; me-
dium to good shipping, ?^512.50; good to
fine shipping, ;, 515^.520: \u25a0. \u25a0

•THIS IS THE ONLY ZTXC-iriNIXG -value of "their hoWincrs, and throughslts:
COIIPANY, in. the United "States >siving:. ,plan:of supervising accounts it^fumtehea
regularly to Its stockholders exact reports: absolute s-jcurlty.to Its stockholders' ;in-:
and "full knowledge of the condition 'of -terests.

- • • - -
'-•?%'

their..-property; The 'i-well-known. Charter- \u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" iWB'«»»-'«ii «'*»i»W^;"'\u25a0\u25a0'-'-'-::~p

ed Accountants, HARROW. WADE. JOOnQOO Sf^^RES •

GUTHKIE'-fi: C0..0f-;New York and Chi- IWyjUWW^n^Htfli^^
cago.- supervlstv.the^companyj's raccountsj. are now.;offered .for.public subscription^ at
and. issue^quarterlv :to the' stockholders :QfS'm. \u25a0 n?D CifIB^ .
statements 'of earnings 'and net prolits, ::';.'. ©§30, rEil:dfiKit£t' \u25a0

"
certified^by. them as correct. -\u0084•".\u25a0 ,- . -

..--\u25a0=--••\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-' \u25a0•\u25a0- -\u25a0 :
-

>'/-£-'
'

ITISAW-EARMN'G SS PER CENT, to complete the. balance of the_purch3se
on"its capital, and will nearly double, this., price and pay. for the new mills now 'being

as.soon asitho four new,mills now under yh'hJL .-.-...--•-- \u25a0 r.. "'"i,.l'^«t
way are completed. \u25a0

- -'. ,_ \. \u0084.--:-, :,The shares: are of the par valuejotiU.
IT IS NOW .PAYING DIVIDENDS.Leach, and are ti:llypaid and non-assess-.

equal 'to those paid by the highest capi-!ab!e..^ -__ __
>T
,

/
.,_

T
,,.

'

» ""V
talizod companieV inthe zinc-fieids. yet on { -SEND FOR^ PROSPbCTLb.' and^notaa much .smaller investment.' which allows^. csrefull^,the^etdilc^accoimtejana ,&*£-.
even the smallest in%-estors to-participate >:HOW,.;=WADE. :.GCTHEIIB .& CO. S,re-
in" the~rich' returns from zinc- mining." ."ports on the properties. . ' "

\u25a0'"
'""",

THE LOW PRICE OP 'ITS SHARES \ '}. Applications -for stock. accompanJed. bj

a.so affords investors an unusual oppor- { remittance, received at either of the rol-
tunity for profit by." tho-.enhancement 'in'.'. 'oycinff offices of the fiscal agents.

JOSHUA' BROWN ft G0. 9 Bankers,
, 45 and 47 Wail:SlreeCSaw York.

89 State St., Boston. 421 Chestnut' St., PhUadelplila/ 409 Tlie Rookery, CMcago.
[fe4-Snn.Tn&Th3t-3-'.-'

;

•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.
-:••\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0• >

••They Arc Trousers.'' V

the kind to give your legs the
;.! lines of fashion.
ere is moreJn the cut of. Tro\i-
hanin any garment a man wears,

•cat Trousers are as ccnninoiV as

•eraiions in adverlisemenis— but
not deal in either,

n't overlook yourdlscount of 20
ent. on any Trousers you buy
this week!

MMES N?ipVo? PsiraosNT. -
MAN?!S. QUARLES, Vice.Pre3-T. JOHN JJORTON, SIOV &,T!W*»

\u25a0•^Virginia Trust Company, y*
'. \u25a0 :.UI,.'./;.,,,:. N insurance' department.' .:
P O BOX 927 -"."*> H

°:LEE Tf? AYLOR'»««««!»•. TELEPHONE 18*.' ' . \u25a0

~ "
1200 EAST MAIN STREET, 'RICHMOND,VA. .."^ \u0084:^:

Aggregate AssateoJ Companies Represontod.ovar Vatua of Bonds DeposHadlii Vlrgtota,«»w
$250,000,000. V ;5300,000. v

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO INSURANCE ON DWELLINGSAND HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. .
LOWEST RATES. CAREFULLY DRAWN CONTRACTS. \ ,^^__ ASSOUjT^SECIHWrit

• (Sa.t,,Tu&Tn) r :v"

:-' \u25a0
"'• \."'JZ's

'.iJANVIIjI^'E TOBACCO MARKET.
DANVILLE, VA., February 5.—-(Spe-

cial.)—Quotations: Wrappers— Fancy, ?35@
?"3--gOOLI •J.17.50'?/ "?."?5;medium. ?12.50'a 517.50;
common, $B@|l2.pO.* Fillers— Fine, WS?I2-50;
g00d.,"- $-lo?S; common, ?2.50 <?($-l. Gutters-
Fine ?12<g5ffi.50;fg6od;*$10@?13.50; common,
$St?slo. Smokers—Fine, .^S^sg-oO; good, $68
?S; common. $:>.S(KISS. Nondescripts—Gran-
ulatqrs, $15?6.50: common. $I@?3.. '•. .- • I

—
«o» '...;-

XOHF'OI-K,3'KAXn1 .lIAISKET.
NOPvFOLK, VA., February

'
s.—(Spe-

cin../—
-

v.-<.:.~-.-5
—>aiiiisii i:it-.».t.et, uiiLive;

fancy, 2%c: strictly prime, tyzc; prime,
liVic; common stock, l>-Jl'2Vic. Spanish
nuts. Csc. Receipts are quite heavy, which
gives the market a downyard tendency.

PETERSBURG TEAM7T 3IAKKKT.
PETERSBURG,- VA., February s.—(Spe-

cial.)—Virginia Peanuts— Firm at 2',2@
2:)ic. for rgood to fancy; Spanish iirm at

TGc. per bushel.

. SUFFOLK I'KAXIiTMARKKT;.|.;

SUFFOLK, VA., February s.— (Special.)
Farmers'., stock running I'Vi to 21,-lc.:21,-lc.: for
prime stock; dark nuts, iv> to 2c; uunch,
2?i.to S^c.

MONEYTO LEND
;iN SUMS JO SUIT

On Improved City Real Estate.

EASY TERMS. ? DEFINITE CONTRACT.
4 per cent, interest allowed on

deposits of SI and upwards.

UNITED BANKING AND
-TRUST COMPANY,

32i E. Main street, Richmond, Va.
:. [00 8-San.TuJtTn] -\u25a0-

TheState Bank of Virginia,
RICHMOND, VA.

Capita!........ ..$500,000
5urp1u5........... $240,000

JOHN S. ELLETT, WILLIAMM.HILL,

President. Cashien '.- ,

Directors: Alexander Cameron, 4 John
S. Ellett, T. C. Williams, Jr., GranvUle
G Valentine, James D. Crump, John R.
Williams, J. M.Fourquiean/'A. R.- filler
son, "J..X."Antrim. ;

'
jac 9

• MOSEY TO LEND. -^.^o-^^r^t^^a^mS;
and "nlonS.t.m^ woRTHAM&ca|
• fcG-Tu&F2t 101S east Main street.

SAYS THE HOUSE DID RIGHT.

RICHMOND TITLE AND
'

GUARANTEE COMPANY,
819 E;MainStreet
FURNISH ABSTRACTS OF TITLES FOR
CIJY AND HENRICO COUNTY PROPERTYOft THE SHORTEST NOTICE AND WITH
THE GREATEST ACCURACY; CERFiFI.CATES OF TITLES FOR BAiNK LOANS A
SPECIALTY.

Havingpurchased the valuable recordsmaps, arid books of the Title and insur-ance Company, and these, united withour own records weare.thoroughly equip-
ped for t:tle and guarantee business

WILLIAMELLYSQN,
819 East Main Street.:

Old'Phone 163. nOii

SCOIT & STRINGFELLOW
Hemblrs New York Stock Ex-

change.

$50,000 Virginia Century
Bonds. These bonds are free
of 'taxes)' and are a legal in-
vestment for fiduciary funds.

WE OFFER FOR SALE

Cnrtlinal Gihl.ons Ai>l»roves of Uw"'
Aotioiiia the Roberts Case.

BALTIMORE, February s.—Cardinal
Gibbons preached yesterday at high mass

at the Cathedral to the largest congrega-

tion assembled. in the historic edifice for

a long while. His Eminence's text, in
part, was the well known portion of thu

marriage service, "What God has -joined
together let no man put asunder." _
Incidentally, he expressed in, decided

terms his opinion regarding the Roberta

case. In this connection ho said:
••Respect for womanhood makes us ap-

prove the" refusal of the House of Repre-

sentatives'to'allow .Congressman-elect Ro-

berts of Utah a seat among the. nation's

law-makers. As a Mormon, he can have

no proper respect for women, and he was
rightfully,and justly rebuked. >

"Itwas riot a question of constitutional
rights or interpretation of the laws. His

constitutional- rights have nothing to do
with the case, which resolves itself simply

into a question regarding the attitude of
the. country toward the women of the

United States. In casting him out' Coif
gross paid a tribute to American woman-
hood. -To have allowed him to take hia

seat. would. have,,been to countenance tho
degradation of tho holiest estate of man

It was a .victory for the right, and Con-
gress deserves credit for recognizing tho
law which is higher than any other." .

His Eminence spoke of the position, of
women in. the, home, and strongly con-
demned .the actions of so-called "society

women."
" '. ';'

••They are never at rest," he said,- "un.-
less they- are in pursuit of amusement.
They are never at ease unless enjoying
morbid excitement and artificial gayety.
They are never at home unless they are
abroad. All of the solemn duties which
are theirs Ly virtue of their positions in
home rest lightlyon their shoulders. They

ha-ve no taste for domestic usefulness,

and no desire to bo the companion and.
helpmeet of man. In the wrecking o?
many a life such women have had a largo
part. -Theirs as the responsibility for
many a ruined home."

John L Williams & Sons,
Bankers and Brokers,

Richmond, Va.
(f»

We Offer for Sale
Virginia 3's, •';\u25a0
Virginia-Carolina Chemical

Company, Preferred, 8 PerCent,
And Other Attractive Invest-

ment Securities. v

Investment Securities,

psr;gallon.isl.2SU;;-Butler-steady;?cream-
ery, .19-172-Jc.; "dalryr"l9'fi22c.""*Chee.se~firm
at 12t?13c.>Kggsvv/eak;-;fresh/,H'5,14».« :c. ;

'\u25a0- -:'\u25a0'. ;::THET COTTOy
:MARKETS.i'. V -

;
,;February^- s.—Cotton—

Spof; In;fair. demand;; prices hardening;
\u25a0•"America n'iT-mldiiiingr,^ -i20-32d.*.v TheVsales
of-: the .day

-
were 10,000 Shales; oC which"'

500 jwere:for. speculation.^ and-j export." \u25a0 and
included ~9,&X) bales American. '-:. Receipts,'
1,000 bales," including.7Co.bales 'American, v•Futures; opened; steady {and bare-,
ly
'
steady. at the decline;: American ,mid-

clling,. low. -middling*;.clause, :T {February,:
\u25a0} -11-U i?r4'.i2-6 Jd..::bu yer's;-.?- February 7 .end
JMurch, 43S-6ifi-{3(J-S4d., sellers; March and
•April, 4u5-G4a4 36-C4d.V- buyers; '.April and
May, 431-C4d./. buyers; -May .and

-
June,^

•1 20-(J4d., buyersj^June and Ju]y. ;4 27-64d..'
buyers; July and August. -1 20-64@4 23-6fd.,:
sellers; August 'and September," 4^o-61d.;
buyers; September.and.: October, A10-64W
4 1l-04d.;October and Xovember,-; 4 2-64d.,

rsellers; November and December, 3-60-61'2-
3tJl-C4d., buyers.vT'-, ',' .'•; '.-\u25a0/': v , , ' '

-XEW. YORK,- February" s.—Cotton-
Quiet; .middling,;S a-ltjc.;net receipts. 51S
bales; sales. \u25a0 4,-414

-
bales;; stock, 112,574

bales; exports— to the Continent, 231.bales;
to France,- 1,356 ;

ba1e5..
'

. Totals to-day: Net receipts, 39,505 bales;
exports— to Great Britain, 1,267 bales; to
France, .14,301 bales; ,to. the Continent,
S,S3I bales; stock, 950,5»t bales.
"Consolidated: Xet receipts. 75,022 bales ;\u25a0
exports— to Great Britain, I!),9o9 bales; to
France, 14,304 bales; to the Continent, 41,-
S3l bales. " ' • * ' ' :

.Totals since September Ist: Kef re-
ceipts, 4,823,522 \u25a0" bales; exports— to Great
Britain, 1,322,230 bales; {to France. s:!S,2ih)
bales; to the;Continent, 1,532,0(51-bales.

Cotton futures, opened steady; March
and April,$7.SM>; May and June, §7.55; Juiy.
57.9-J; August, $7.91; September,' s7.4o; Oc-
tober, $7.:i4; November' and December,"
57.24. . . '

Futures closed steadj-; February, 57.C3;
March, April,aiid \u25a0May," 57.5>2; June,"" s7.9:s;
July, $7.5r3; August, $7.yi; September, §7.43;
October, $7.30; November, $7.25; December,
$7.25.-.' \u25a0

• .\u25a0' '.
Spot closed steady; middling1 uplands.

S 5-16c; middling Gulf, S 9-lfc.; sales, 4,414
bales.

The cotton market opened steady, with
prices unchanged to -2 points higher.
.Later prices advanced 2^4 points, on pret-
ty active buying, a considerable part of
which was for foreign account, despite the
decline at "-Liverpool....-Later."-, the market,
broke, under active realizing, and by noon
prices showed a net loss of 3<§s points.
The decline was started by indications of
new-cropi selling- by houses with south-
ern connections, which was taken to sig-;-
nify satisfaction with prevailing figures
for" the new crop, with the natural infer-
ence that planting would proceed upon a
largo scale. There were several private
dispatches, stating that a big acreage
was contemplated. Although the move-
ment of cotton was large, it made no im-
pression on the market, the explanation
being that recent heavy purchases by ex-
porters were now on the -way out of the
country. -In the afternoon trading was
conservative, partly owing, to the private
cables -stating that there was a' growing
disposition in England to await the out-
come of General -\u25a0'\u25a0Buller's further move-
ments. The market closed. steady in tone,

•with prices net 2 points lower to 5 points
higher.

NEW ORL.KANS, February s.—Cotton-
Futures barely steady; February, 57.53;

March. $7.Sofi§7.Sl; April.S7.SOffS7.SI; May.
5i7.50@57.51; .lune; ?7.79'(i57.50: 'July, 57.771i;
57.7S- August, .$7.051? 57.f,0; September,
57.20; October; S7f/?7.01: .November, $o.£G«
SG.SS; December, ?(5.97@?6.99.

TETERSBURG, VA.;February s.—(Spe-

cial.)—Cotton—Firm at SgS^c. for g^ood
to choice lots. •

\u25a0

LIVE-STOCK MARKETS.
fBALTIMORE,-February 3.—Calves— We

quote as follows: Strictly choice veal, per
pcund, 7®7V«c.; good veal, per pound, WM
7c; rough to good, per head, ?s*/*W.-

Lambs and Sheep— We quote as follows:
Spring lambs, good to choice, r>i=V?(b'c. per
pound; poor, small stock, 4&®sc: per
pound. Sheep," per pound; choice, 3%@4c:;
good, per head, $3.50^1; inferior lier
head, §1.505?2; old bucks, per head, $2.;>o.<i'
$3.50. • """

CPIICAGO. .February 3.—Cattle—Nomi-
nally steady; good to choice, .10.2icy5b.-a;
poor to medium, ?tß'-$5; mixed stockers,
§3.25@?3.&3; selected feeder?. R'i.ta -1.8y,
good" to choice cows.; &AQfisi.sO:- "eiters
$3.25@55; canners. 52.^\3«2.90; -bulls.
%iS>O; calves, 55ft-?9; fed Texas, \u25a0 $-l@'|i>.2p;
Hogs active; average sc. lower; closing
strong- top, 54.92I*.; good clearances;,mix-

ed and butchers', -S1.00S51.00; good ;to
choice heavy, ?4.75'a^!.92»(.: rough heavy.
$4:60054.70; light,- iiSMj.U.SZyy, bulk ..of
sales J4.75fz5-1.55. Sheep strong; lambs
steady to slow; native wethers.. S-1.75-5 53.40;

lambs 555f??7.20; western wethers, S-i.iolt
S5 25;"web-rern lambs. <$G«?7.10. Receipts-
Cattle, 200 head ;hogs,- 30.C00 head; . sheep,
2,500 head. Week's receipt?— Cattle •»<,400
head; hogs, 155.000 head; sheep, 78.W0head.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.. February 4.—
Receipts for the week: Beeves, 2.01- head:
sheep 5,004 head: hogs. «.017 head. Beer

cattle in fair request, and prices hrm; ex-
tra 5«c7; good, n^S^c; medium, 5«4@

5%c ;common. 4%<£5%c% A'heep active and

firmer- extra,
• s^'T's?:ic.'; good. ZTl^c.; me-

dunn 41. :"common. 3??4%b: ; lambs
Ci:'.'?77V'c Hogs active and higher- at pa/jj
7%c. for westerns: Fat cows firm at- 2^!?-:
4c Thin cows in good demand at 510 y^J.

Veal calves active at 4&B§tfcJ Milch cows
unchanged at ?25«?50. Dressed peeves in
good demand and steady at 6^!gO^c.

EAST BUFFALO, N. T. February 3.-

Cattle—Receipts, 5 cars sale; steady to
nrm- 1000-pound steers, SI.SS; fat cows, §4

GSI^- veals. $S.r,o<7T?9: common to good.
*VT,h-?L; fresh cows, \u25a0 $33®550; common.. ?22
@53O.'peV head. HogsrßeceiptH, |2^cars;
lower Yorkers, 55.05g«5.10: pigs ;>;

>

mixed. 55.10; mediums and heavy. *•£**™,15- roughs 51.G0T?.?4.70; stags, |3^«5.75
SliceD and Lamb=-Receipts,

'- 36 cars:
steady top lambs, ?7.25f1«7.40;- others $G@

llf shoep? top mixed,. §5.25^5.50:

Is 5O.«?-3; wethers and yearlings,. ss.7sSsCsO.
NEW YORK, February 3.—Beeves—Re-

ceipts,S4 head; no trading; feeling steady
P-Mpi nuote refrigerator beef firm at

S?10?c ? export. 150 cattle and 2,400 quar-

ters ofbeef ,Calves-Receipts, none; t>
neid on sale? 'firm: good veals. 0 head.
Sheer/ and Lambs-Receipts. 2.047 head;

sheep steady: lambs flrmtolOc higher;

«heen S-l@?s-75;?lambs,:?7.G2}^'iS7-S5- Hogs—

Recei[3tsr.4.224 head; none for sale alive.
EAST LIBERTY. PA.'. February 3.—.

Pnttle-Steady; extra. ?5.70(?75G; prime, So-40§11.05; common. 53.25@?3.50. Hogs
i

slow
nnd lower- prime mediums and heavy

Yorkers ?5".1O; heavy hogs, . $.=^.OS;JH ?ht
Yorkers and pig-< mpfS; roughs, 53.25J/
~iV> Sheep steady: choice wethers, ?y-.'Hp

?s'io'- common, 52.50553.50; choice lambs,

?7.10@?7.25; common to,good, Soy?*^ veal,

calves, $7JTSS.' . '
CINCINNATI,' February 3.—Hogs— Ac-.

Mve at §4 10?i?.->. Cattle steady at ?3f'is 30.
Sheep steady at ?3.soff?<i-25. Lambs steady
at $5.75'!f|7.

••>'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 NAVAL-STORE -MARKETS.':
CHARLESTON. S. C, February 5.—

Turpentine firm at 53c; sales, none.
Rosin—Firm and unchanged; sales,

none.
SAVANNAH.' GA-. February 's.— Spirits

Turpentine— Firm at -K^fiSlc: receipts,
319 casks: sales, none: exports. 74. casks.

Rosin— Firm; receipts, 2,745 barrels;
sales 1.542 barrels; exports. 1,441 barrels.
'Quote: A. B. C. and D, 51.40;. E. ?1.45: F,
$150- G. §1.55; H.\u25a0 ?I.ST>: X. $2.05: X, 52.10;

M^. $2.35: N, $2.75; window-glass, \u25a0 ?3.4uo;
water-white,.' s3.63:

" '.'".'
WILMINGTON, N. C, February 5.—

Spirits Turpentine— Firm at- 53V«@54c. ;- re-
ceipts. 12- casks. .-

Resin— Firm at $I.33SSL 10 -receipts, 730'
barrels. . \u25a0\u25a0

Crude Turpentine— Firm .at ?2u>3.2.j; re-
ceipts, 7;barrels. 5

' •
-"\u25a0 .:-«..r \u25a0

Tar—Firm,at, $I.3o;. receipts, 124 barrels.

WE OFFER FOR SALE
VIRCINU'"\u25a0CENTURY. BONDS,
UNITED STATES 3 PER CENT: BONDS,
NATIONAL BANKOF VIRGINIA STOCK,
YIRGJNJA-CAROLINA.CHEMICAL COM-PANY STOCKS,
and- other \ high-class Investfnent Securi-
tie?. ;. _ . •;...\u25a0; \u25a0

DAVENPORT & COi,
Bankers and Brokers.

KstabllahPil I8(!O,' -
<fe 4-San.Tu>fc'ih:;ti ;;." ;

the '.; ';.;

Prudential Banking and
Trust Company, t

llOBEIVlalhSt.

'
C. IJ. Jordan, ftianager.

Ttre, Life, Accident, and other in-
surance. ' ;.

"
'_' ~-..-- -: - '

Best, Largest, a.-.dStrongest Comp-

anies represented. ft)4., tln To AF

-
Where JJocr .Tlullets Strike.
. ' .^(London Mail.)

In what part of the body are pur sol-
diers mostly hit by. the Boer rifle. lire?.;

The answer to,this question is supplied
by-a surgical 'writer at the. front in-the
followinganalysis of the wounds of twen-
ty-four officers and. 235 non-commissioned-
officers and men at the battle of the Tug-

ela on Decexnber,_l3: Head.l 9; face.T.neck
3; back and spine,': 2j»;.upper extremity, 76
lower 'extremity, llS;"other -.wounds .s. The-

wounds in the. lower extremity thus 'great-
ly predominated. . ,

:

\ Only eight out; of the SOO were returned
as shell" wounds; the resc being, without
exception, caused;'; vby;Mauser :bullets.
These bullets

'
are. ;dt-scr ibed.as, "humane

in the extreme,'/^; and. ''hemorrhage was?

conspicuous t
by;_it3

jw
absence."

Bankers 2ns3 Brokers v
'

1107 tMRiiV STRBBT
RICHMOND, VA.

\u25a0;\u25a0 '\u25a0"..;-\u25a0 ";-"<»•) 17-Sa.Tu tTh) .
lipk\u25a0 issuisAxct: rouciES:-

• IWILLPURCHASE FOR"A*CLIENT
;'bR 'MORE >POIUCiES.:rfori-ijeaah.*:

\V -P; -DB S.VUSSURK.' Rooir«;2.:«Moc-

chantd 1:-National ,= Bank ?Bull«*tns. vjßich-

nTcnd. Va; \u25a0: : ,ao 7-Tti.Th&San3m ::i

Every Laniiidry Xocml.h v Ilnllou.
(London Globe.)

A Paris laundry has started a novelty,

in the drying'and purifying of linen, and
has succeeded in convincing most of its
customers that the notion is a. good one.
The air about 100 feet above the house

is particularly -good for linen, say the-
proprietors, and they accordingly send
your- shirts and collars for a balloon trip.

Bamboo -frames "are attached to- a
'
cap-

tive balloon, and the linen, "rough dry,"

fixed to the frames and sails away la the

air. The:balloon makes six ascents daily.

MAKI.VKINTELLIGENCE.

\u25a0Ml!^TimB
wA^Tv'yAcr

l'rEß;l

'rEB; c, .idw..

Sun "rises ..-.-.7:11i HIGH:TIDE.||
«ets .-..: 5-.3S]Morninff..: J-A

PORT OF RICHMOND, FEB. 5, 1000.
. . AKJEUVJfiL). \u25a0

SteYrrer Guayanclotte, Killer New York,

mfrcpuuse and passengers; Old Domin-

Lou.' -Uettyi Barnes river,

scrap iron; M. Kelly.

SAILED.
Steamer Gulf Stream. Tunnell, Phila-

delphia* Pa:, merchandise and passengers,

C!atl^mer e*Pocan6ntas, Graves, James-
Viver landings and Norfolk, merchandise
and

\u25a0 paiUnVrs: .'Virginia Nayigation.

CS^Sme>
r' Guyandotte, Killer New York..

rr.c-rchandise and passengers; O!d Dornm-
;ion.Line. .-..:...

PORT OF NEWPORT NEWS, FEB. 4th.- ' (By telegraph.)
\u25a0 ;•;--.

\u0084
,--. ARRIVED. , ; :,

Steamer Mars ton Moor. Naples. ._

Steamer Shawmut. Boston. \u25a0

";\u25a0'• "
"\u25a0'• \u25a0'\u25a0". "\u25a0;\u25a0:

"
'\u25a0 SAILED.

Barge Charles Foster, Boston.
'*

port of Newport" news, feb: stti.
. . ..{By telesraph.) ,;-/.

.ARRIVED.
\u25a0".- Steamer :Styria. »v,>Orleans.
IltPwir city of Everett. New,York." :

§tf-amer: Maritime; Ga'lveston. .
SchoS- Watchful. Baltimore. ;; '

\u25a0 SAII-ED..
i-.—mer City Pf E\-erett, Port Tampa:

-:Steamer Styria; Genoa and:..Trleste.,
Strathnevln. Glasgow. .. .;•

stpamer Maritime. Havre: \,_- .
uihoonpr" Estelle Phinney." Boston.

\u25a0\u25a0 Barle aty .of Montreal, Providence >\u0084

PORT OF WEST .POINT, FEB. 5. I>X>.•
..\u25a0-.•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0<•'"*\u25a0" " -c "(By -telegraph.) .. '.'' ;''

•-\u25a0:
'

J?- ;;-.-;\u25a0\u25a0'^'- -ARRIVED. . ; ;-..-:,:/.'\u25a0'\u25a0
Steamship Baltimore.. Murphy,-* ;Ba!ti-

more;-passensers;a,nd general carj;o.;: «
-•\u25a0

- :v^:\' ;:SAILED:-^- -V - :l^i:"'
StiarnsUip Baltimore,";Murphy,' \u25a0 Baltl-

rmorei'passtnsers aud general curgo. ,.

Adams ....•;•" .•••;••••••••••" "•-,,•,
American ••• ,-

United States ... v... ...........-....-,\u25a0;. ,
Wells Far^rscELi^^ous"-- ::
>Tn»rican Cotton OU .................. .!4H
\lner can Cotton OH, pref |K%
American Maltng ........ • -: ..^
Amer! Smelting and

-Retlning, pref":;:sog
American Hnirlt« :..".. \u25a0•••;••••••••••;

American .Spiritts. . pi ei. •••\u25a0
••••..- •••.,-•\u25a0 :l

'
/,

llfe&a-fs/S \u25a0;;\u25a0::\u25a0111American Steel; and,^\ne. ....... ..V "<.u

NKW. YORK. February -.G.-The- stock'
market was Hiibjectcd:-.io'ta/.-'notablo pro-cess of digestion to-day, anil came through
the ordeal remarkably well. Stocks whichwere leaders in activity and strength

.during ,the movemont of,last week were
heavily sold to take profit^ The* proiit-
takins was met by so considerable an
outside demand that offerings were ab-
sorbed, with little clillicuHy, and withoutany material "concession in prices being
made .necessary. .Indeed. , any approach
in prices to'Saturday's level:resulted in
a notable hardening of the market, the
.surface becoming;. practically ,unyielding
at Siiturday's level.
;.Offerings of stocks fell to ?i minimum,
and btiyers, to secure stock's, we're obliged
id raise their bids to a point to yield
profits to tlie sellers, on" their last week'spurchases: jyrhile, professional operators
were thus taking• profits afpome points
m the list, they were replacing theirlunds in other stocks, which had not
moved- last wt_»ek. or in which the move-
mont'hail Tieen only iiuiugurated. Thus,
with trading proceeding on an active.scale, and the movement of prices taking
on a considerable- degree- of irregularity,
the market presented all the characteris-
tics-of a true bull movement.

UPWARD MOVEMENTS EASY.
\u25a0Upward movements 'in . price.s wereeasily achieved, and the speculative sen-

timent showed itself ready to respond
to any new developments. Thus a number
of railroad stocks responded- quickly andemphatically to returns, of- earnings for
the fourth week in January, showing
large increases over the high level of lastyear. The loaders of the. railroad list
wore the Norfolk and Western .stocks,
the fourth week's statement •showing an
increase of il22.£H ov<r 'last -year. As
this is one of. the roads which,.by reason
of previous heavy outlays, is'able to re-
duce the .current rale of operating ex-penses, the showing was doubly effective.

The 5 common stock advanced "li and
the preferred 11,-.-. Louisville, St. 'Louis
and San Francisco; Deliver and Rio;Grande, and a number of other railroads
responded to good statements of earnings.

ISt. Paul and Burlington showed renewed:strength, on reports of an improvement
in the movement' of. grain over western
lines, in addition: to the extraordinary;

!movement", of general merchandise.
IKON AND STEEL STOCKS PROMI-

NENT.
The Iron and Steel stocks, continuedvery prominent; and the leadership here

was shifted also, under the influence ofrealizing in American Steel and Wire
and some others.

'
The new leader ":p"£ the

group was National Steefc which was
very heavily bought on floating reports
of enormous earnings for the past" year,
to ha shown by the forthcoming report.
Reports of a similar kind have ben un-
heeded for months past in Wall street,
but to-day the stock shot up under their
influence an extreme S"^. Other mem-
bers of the metal group,, closely allied
by identity of ownerr-hip. moved in close
sympathy. American

'
Hoop and. Tin Plato

are in this iclass. : \u25a0 Republic -Iron- and
Steel and the Smelting^s.tocks were' also
strong. . ':.'' . . ',

- -
The market closed active

:
and s-trong

at the best prices for many stocks.
BOND MARKET LESS ACTIVE.

The bond market was irregular, and
not so active as-,of late. 'Total sales, par
value. ,?2, 708,500. VVUnitod States -old 4's,
new 3's, and .7s advanced \\ -An the bid
price. >\u0084..-

• . .
The total sales- of" stocks, to-day were

703.G00. .:.. including; '/Atehison,
-

preferred,
33,121; Baltimore, and .Ohio." 22.800; Burlimr-
ton and" Quine'y. J2.C30; Rock -Island, 5.260 ;':
Louisville and Nashville; S.S'iO; Manhat-
tan. 2.i.300; Metropolitan Street Railway,
C.flM; Missouri Pacific. 7.23o;; 'New York
Central, <JX,CO; Norfolk and Western. C.4JO;
Nor'/olk and Western, preferred. 10.0:r>:
Northern . Paeilic. 11.235; Ontario 'and
Western. .8.000: Reading. Ist preferred.

10.1G0: St. Paul: .11:575; Southern
'Pacific.

4SJ7O; Southern Railway, preferred, G.-iOO;
Union Pacific. 2*».n50; American Smelting
and Refining. 10.520; American Steel Hoop,
9.590; American Steel and Wire, Hi.27f>:
American Tin Plate. 6.255; Amerioan To-
bacco." 20.150; Brooklyn Rapid Transit,
19.C30; Federal Steel. 15,2-!o: Nations 1 Steel,
23,i:!3; Gas. 7.023: Sugar, 00.675; Tennessee
Coal and Iron, 0.05r,; Leather. 32.5D5; Re-

"

public Iron-an.l. Steel, \u25a0:^,:-',:«.;-
- -.. -;... MONEY".AND ENCHANGE.

M.oii£y.'on."eSn"."steady ;it\u25a0\u25a02^2I.t;jjer1.t;jjer cent.;
last loan at 2'>fciPjßp|jßnt;Vi)rimc* mercan-
tile paper, 41/7> per; cent". .

Sterling' exchange. 'firm;'-.'.-'with actual
business in bankers* -bills at 54.S7lis?
S4.S7vi for demand and RSP/,'f?:M.S4U ) 'for
sixty days; posted rafis; $4.53 and ?4".SS l/<>;
commercial bills. ?4.SS^ffs4.S4.

Bar silver. 60; Mexican dollars, 4~V£;
silver certificates, S9%SICOI& . - >'

Government' bonds strong. State bonds
inactive. Railroad bonds iirm.'

Sew York Slock Quotations.
Closing.'

Atchison • 2(>V£
Atchison. preferred : (Yi\»
Baltimore and Ohio '. <>l~s
Canadian Pacific

—
Ml-

Canada Southern .- 4S',^
Chesapeake and Ohio 29ft
Chicago Great Western 13%
Chic, Burlington and Quincy 12:)%
Chicago. Ind. and Louis XJ1/;
Chic. Ind. and Louis.. p"rof 4'JH>
Chicago and East Illinois "I*l
Chicago and Northwestern an;!?i
Chicago. Rock Island and Pacific lOH's
C, C..C. and St. Louis '.. G3'.i
Colorado Southern s!a
Colorado Southernmost pref AY/S
Colorado Southern, 2d pref 15. .
Delaware and Htldsoh 114
Del.. Lack, and Western ............. 17f!
Denver and Rio Grande ISty
Denver and Rio Grande, pref. 70T,
Erie • H7l
Ei'ie Ist preferred :K?i
Greats Northern, preferred ..'.....- IGJU
Kocking CdaL... ........'.: '..... 17
Ilocking Valley ... : 34^5
Illinois Central 112 ,
Towa Central '\u25a0 12'/s:
lowa Central, preferred .". 53 ,
Kan. City, Pitts, and Gulf :. 7Ta;
Lake Erie and Western .'..:. 20'i
Lake Erie and Western, pref

—.... S"> j
Lake Shore ..-"- 194
Louisville and Nashville .......... —

No£
Manhattan L: ..V. ?y^
Metropolitan Street Railway 173
Mexican Central

-
HVs

Minn, and St. 'Louis
—

04^
Minn, and St. Louis, prof 9:5
Missouri Pacific -m's*
Mobile and Ohio :....... -loyo
Missouri, Kan. and Tex. 10VL»
Missouri, Kan. and. Texas,: prof. o'J?i
New Jersey Central /..,: 117'i:
New York Central 135Vs
Norfolk arid Western' 2!;'4

\u25a0Norfolk -and Western, pref 72%
Northern ;Pacilic .';...- ;v%

Northern Pacific, pref .0^
Ontario and Western ...'/j

Oregon Railway and Nay. ........... 42
-

Oregon Railway and ;Nav „pref. ....
Pennsylvania 100-k
Reading •••-• : i*?-.Reading;- Ist pref :r;.Vs
Reading. 2d pref. K»?S
r>ir« firanoc Western -0

R o Grande AVestern, pref........... S2_ ,
Sr. Louis and San Fran......-.r....... 1)^

St! Louis and San 'Fran. Ist.pref..... 03 ;.
St L and San. Fran.; 2d pref........ ..0',2

I*ouis Southwestern UiS

St Louis Southwestern, pref 2STi
St: Paul •'; •" l~;v.

g: pS:a^fomahaV::::±.v::;:^S|
lo^KSy-^:.:-"-^""":^
Southern Railway, pra........ ..... or >.

Texas and Paoinc ,;.;:.". 10 &•_
Union Pacific • - 4S s
Union ."Pacific, pref ,i.j?
AVabash •-•• ...^j.n... 14,

Wabash, pr0f....:--- •\u25a0• ,-' \u25a0<.

Wisconsin Central ........ -
l«>:s

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

tINLVOXE KVVOIUTKWIX.S.

Jliri'Cnnwfly Scores Hamliiy 5n KiftU

nnce .it Crfxcont City.

1 XK^V ORLEANS. February ».—Jim Con-*
\u25a0\u25a0 who scored very handily Jn the iifth

-.. was The only winning favorite tO-

,5 The track was slow, and not at all

to Vbc likingof the betting choices. Ora-

tior
, was practically loft at the post in

'"•' ,'L- -tc.
—

six and a. half furlongs—

VH-Uirfui (5 ti> 1-and 2 to 1) won, Lady

l"\\ 3 to 3 and G to 5) second, .Sister

I-OK GlO 2) third. Time, 1:24.
*c

" ,
onli race—^even furlons— Tumey (4..t0

1"nilto 10) v.-on. Alex (4 to 5; no place
K>n:ng> second, El Caney (C to 1) tfiird.
Tirnc. 1:S1 I"4

- •

Yi-'i race— one and one-eighth miles—

TinGiiHaiit <0 to 1ami 2 to 1) won; Ban-
;,-, 11i4to 1 and S to 5) second, Albert

v.-.;: to 1) third. Time, x:Z&.
-

Fourth race— mile and a sixteentn—
t;.

4..,, .V,,.; (3 to 1and even) won, Compen-
""

X (2 to 1 and 4 to 5) second, Our
-,','. ,-. to 1> third. Time, 1:33.
'\u25a0-... j-ace—one ir.ile

—
Jim Conway (13 to

rHi,l7\o 10) won. The Burlington Route
S to 1> second, Pat Garrett (4

\u25a0"""' . 11 third. Time. 3:-!'s 1-4.

sinb race-six and a half furlon-s-

Vm Gore 11 (4 to 1and 7 to 5) won, Asi-
vZ-r illto 5 and 7 to 10) second, AraWm
(il10 5) third. Time,:1:25.

•iol,tli
< \u25a0nvoMiia. M:»«Je M<»ro Progress

{jt«Kt Year Tl*:in -**?s?" <»s>t*r Stale.

rOLUMBIA,:S. C, February C— South

Carolina made more progress last year in
(>.>tion-mul building than any ether State.

Therr were.fev.-er enterprises than insoire

Stales, but the assregate capital was

l-:. ;.!-t. During tl'.e iirst thirty-five days

\u25a0\u25a0: <\u25a0\u25a0.•„ present year all records have been
...-,; Twelve mills have in that time
;.-. ;\u25a0 projected; the agsregate-,-capiualiza-
licii.fieing 52,160,000, or an averageof ?Gl,^oo

a day.
lii audition, the Beaumont mill, at

r-aiianburg, h:iS doubled its capital, and

in addition to this thc-Te are three mills,

vhi'i. v:!l ba established at an early

\u25a0sate-at Anderson, Perkins, and Carlisle.
South Carolina now ranks second in the

counr.-raill industry, and her present de-

:vtlopir.ent excels all/records.-"* » \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

Short Railway Sold.
MARION, VA., February s.— (Special.)—

Th* sale of the Marion and Rye Valley
lailroaO took pl.-icc: Saturday at the en-
pme-rooins of the company at 11 o'clock
V M Eiidders were few. and as a result!

h\vn's "knocked off to the bondholders of
thi roan at the most nominal sum of
:• >\u25a0 The terms: of hale were $2,000 cash
;•\u25a0 iianJ. arid the balance payable in six

momhs fr.ym day- of sale. This 'road was
\u0084 . .s ,-.,.,x,.,i in isSG. from Marion, Va.,
whore it/taps the Norfolk and 1Western,

io the /"Curren Valley" iron-bed!?, its
]-ni:ihh.Um about six and a half nr.les,

,- 1 \u25a0 cost of construction and present
< [Uiiinn'iu ol' about $75,000- This road,

thou'cli built mainly by northern capital,

ani n:a:jam*d for a"time by it's projectors.
;.,,.ps r, vW to have been a. success, and

fortune has ever turned towurd.it a deal
ear. Becoming involved by neglect and

::-]-i:i?-ranj-rtMi management, it was iinally
forced to the block at a prodigious saon-
lice h is ntronsly s-uppicioned that tne.
rturchare" is backed by what is toown,

l'lere as the "Carter Syndicate." If this)

!-• true there Is money power . enougn

beliitul it to make it a success and illu--
minoits future. ...

}\ii\\ beyond its present terminus, at
"Currin Valley."-,-a distance of. four, or
five nines in live Valley, lie inexhaustible;
i:-'.Ti-3!.'i;?s <jf the best varieties. These
immense stores-. of iron await entrance
i.r.4 dVvf-iopment. It will be the province
of this mad if extended, to level the
Intervening mountain, enter the rich m>lds
kvoiul ;mkl reap the longjvraitmg and
umeajK-d harvest. For the past several
monihs this road has been successfullj
ojif-niiea by Dr. John S. Appcrson, as rc-
'•iv.-r. and in connection with the bta-

!=\u25a0>•'> i
:i--?;'k Mai-fi-mese andiron Company.

oMrat«6 by Mr Ay F. Culbert. v.'ith an
ou:W :: of "about one hundred tons per
ilny has vieldea considerable revenue

Tt- k-?Lslative committee that visited
iWSouthwestern State Hospital at Ma-
ri.ciV, ;md the alkali plant, at Saltville 1.
tifa informed^ were highly pleased at the
*mi,li.K-t and management, of the^former,,
;\u25a0:'\u25a0 the extent and business push of the

'< latter. .;.; \u25a0'
' -

;"
~t*.—\u25a0

neallis in Urisiol.
BRISTOL TENN., February 5.--(Spe-

clal.V-Mrs. Lemmond, wife of President
M. M. Lc-mmond, of the Southern Busi-
-.':••\u25a0 OoHcbc of Bristol, diod this morn-
i"S, . \ the age of 33. Mrs. Lemmond
was greatly beloved here, and her death
has caused seneral sorrow. She was
a n:vtivf: of Missouri. /

Mrs. Klizahoth K.Kins, widow of James
Kins; died this morning- of "pneumonia,
ai iin- home of her daughter, near ]:ns-
'?''\u25a0 She was 7:; years old. The funeral
will be conducted from the First Pxesby-
tc-rian church here to-morrow. -,;

'!':\u25a0,< n-niains of John A. Dennis.-? Avho
wav Idlled on th<i Norfolk and Western
J'iU-dK at* Kenova, W. Va.. will- be in-
iorn.»] hero to-Sorrow. \u25a0 Mr. Dennis was*years of ape; The ICnights of Pythias
:--' J. the Masons willhave charge of his

Wnoilstofk Xotew.

WOODSTOCIC VA.. February r>.—(Spe-
eifil.) Professor .I.' A. Quarles, of the
Washington and Lee UnWerslty. Lexlng:-
'-\u25a0:i. Va.. will deliver aif address before
lac students' of Massanutten Academy,
in :h>- HefonnM church here on the eve-
"ins of the ICth instant.. Ilis subject will
\"' "There is One in Every Family, and
*'t You Never Saw It." ..

I'he ShenandpaTj Chapter, Unitc-d Dauarh-
of the Confederacy, hold a festival

!-: !he Court-house Hall on Friday and
Saturday nights, and realized a. handsome,
sum. which will bedovoted to the cause•- marking the graves of the Confederate
'\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> lin MnKsanuttcn Cemetery, to whose
Riemorj' a splendid monument' was erected••'> tiit-re ladies last October.. —,—--^V-

D«*ath in Front Hoynl.

''"\u25a0XT ROYAL,
-

VA., February 5.—
<s!"-s!"-'!Hl.)^-Colon<'l H; C. Dovell, one of
\"'imost promlnr-nt cJU7^ns of this coun-
:>'. died at the residence of his father-ln-
jaw{ !-\u25a0 A. Updlko, at Browntown, -yes--.''

'•'!:.;,-..at 2 o'clock. Death resulted from
\u25a0 . -

,:'.--..
'liit- funeral services of Mrs: James An-;

<':>,,n %v,.j.e jj.-jjjin lnc
, siethodist church-

V, ll»s town at 2:30 p. M. yesteraay. ;
W& Anderson wan in her C3d year. Three]
Muichters hurvive her-

' . :

iCr'n'srw1Proves lite "Boers Civilized.
. ,

- : ' t (London 'Leader.;) .
i\{r.: Leopold ;!He3s,t'the; proprietor of

The.-Transvaal .'^Critic,; vfiio:lcft.Xihe Rand

as- late asiDecember 6,^tell« the'-following

story with"'regard^to thejEnglisii, prison-

ers at Pretoria: The officers.'fso itjis said,

remarked ?\u25a0 that "they- were"; accustomed .to
inarmaladfe;: for, 'jbreakfastl..., This. was
brought , to ;the -of .the;,Pre3ideht;.
\u25a0whb"":'dld'=hVt'rknow^miich:':.aboutVn^arnia- v-

lade, andhe Stive, instructions «to;buy_ tip

allthe marmalade 4here) was for 'the,oHi-.
eers, -and- letithemiihalvei.i/it,;

r so- -that he
said, "the world could,%? e<

;tHal'- we,aro a.;
civilized;;,hatioii-'.'^The vreiguit"is:a.ldea r tft

"

c)f:;inarraalade*?in;.PretyHu.; 4

'. .. .

GEXERAL MARKETS. ,

. NEW YORK PRODUCE! MARKET.
NEW YORK,- February s.—Flour held

very steady, on advices from the mills,
and' showed little change from Saturday;
•Minnesota patents, 53.30553.40; rye Hour
steady; buckwheat Hour easy at £1.751/;
?1.55.

Cornmeal— Steady;, Brandywine,' ?2.20&>
?2.25.

-
\u0084'Rye—Dull; No. 2 western, 611-2c, f. o. b.

afloat..Barley—Steady.
' >• \u25a0\u25a0 .»

Barley Malt—Dull.
Wheat— Spot market easy; No. 2 red,

75 1-Sc. :options opened easier, and subse-
quently made greater declines, on bearish
cables" from, Liverpool and Paris, to-
gether with reports of snow in domestic
wheat-fields since Saturday, and preced-
ing cold weather. Trade, was narrow all
day, partly on account of foreign selling.
Close easy at a l-2fis-Sc. net decline;
March. 75 5-Sc; May -closed 741-Sc; July
closed 74c.

Corn—Spot steady; No. 2, 40 3-Sc; op-
tions opened steady,- and advanced on
good speculative buying, lightcountry of-
ferings, and higher cables: finally eased
off a little on big estimated receipts, and
closed easy at a l-4c. net decline; May
C.oats— Spot 'quiet;No. 2, 29 l-2c.;options
dull, but steady.

"

Beef—Firm. \ r-
Cut-Meats— Firm.
Lard— Firm; western steam, §6.35; Feb-

ruary, ?G.35; refined firm. ;
Fork—Firm. •

Butter—Firm;" western creamery,'- 21@

26c; State dairy. 15f;241-2c.
Cheese— Steady; -fall-mad© fancy, largo

and small, 12 3-4ft13c. :
'

Eggs^-Steady;. State and Pennsylvania,
17c. "

Potatoes— Steady; ,.''. Jersey, 51.25551.C5;

New York; ?1.50di?1. 77 1-2; Long Island,
?1.50f152; Jersey sweets, ?2.2u@?2.70.

Tallow—Firm. |
Petroleum— Firm. .
Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good,

$1,621-2. •
\u25a0 . \u25a0

Turpentine— Strong at oCyab 1-^.
\u25a0

Rice— Steady;: domestic, fair to extra,
4(T(GI-2c.; Japan, 4 3-4<?<sc. :

"

Cotton— By steam to Liverpool, 2,>c.

The market for coffee futures opened

firm at a 5@20-ppint? advance, and ruled
active, on general buying, largely by
spot traders, who took February and

March.: Foreign buying orders were also
a feature with local .firmness, supported
by cables; and great strength inlocal spot
department. r The- market reacted later,

partially under realizing, but ruled gene-
rally firm. The close- was steady, with
prices" s 'to 15 points net higher. Teiul

51000 bags, including February,
$557.25; March, $7.25^7,30; May,|7.40^
J7 45~ Spot Coffee—Rio firm; No. 7, in-
voice, 15.621-2; No. 7. jobbing, $9,12 1-2; mild
firm; Cordova, $101i?13.50. V?_

Su°"ar—Raw firm; tair refining, 4c. bid;
centrifugal (9S-degree test), 47-lGc. bid;

molasses sugar. 3 3-lc. bid; refined firm!
.Cot'tonseeCf-OiH- Moderately active "and

strong- southern advices encouraged hold-
ers by quoting sale's at higher prices, and
little"was offered' here, except at an ad-
vance; prime \u25a0.crude; .: -barrels, 0,,1-^c;

prime summer yellow, 371-2£3Sc; off sujn-

mer yellow, nominal; butter grades, 3S??
39c nominally; prime winter' yellow, «9^i.
\u25a010c!'; prime white, 395391-2 c.; prime meal,

?~NE W- YORK.DRY-GOODS M^ARICET.
NEW YORK, February s.—There has

been no-change of-any moment in the de-

mand for brown cottons, -and prices are
without quotable change. Bleached cot-

tons in better request and. steady. Some
lines' of southern denims advanced l-_c

nor yard. Other coarse colored cottons
','nnc prints- steadyv'with more demand,

cßv for staples. Print-cloths quiet,

with "no change in;;. prices./,;-: Ginghams

'Itron'ss "Lancaster; staple ginghams ad-

vanced
'

l-!c. Other advances
-
jmpendmg.

'« crivle ginghams, scarce. Dark .do-_

moTtic fabrics In good demand for fall.

-White BSBS scarce. Tn^both staple linens

\u25a0and fancies, and- very firm: .
BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.
tAtti^OßE February, s.—Flour—

Q^SlSV^est^rn superior, $2.25^
"?2\vhent—Dull; "'spot and the month,

-iiJw-iT-Sc' March. 72 3-4c. bid; May,

.74 1^-74 S-Sci; southern, by sample, Cstf
73

r'nvn -Firm'spot, February, and March,

X£SSf!^?^r :l>y,51c; No. 2

Xheese. and Butter-Firm and
unchanged. . -..J.-':::\ r. \u25a0

Eggs— l6c. - - ' • '-
CHICAGO PRODUCE; MARKET.

oviICAGO February.; S'-^-Mild"weather,,
,nw.ibv =ome-of the needed snow,

vSZ vv
lreceipt and !]the weakness ;- of

cables, had
*'depressing: effect .on the

wheat mdrkef: to-day. May closing- %c.
,lrw..•^Vturday. tTorn .closed V«c and

oatl «\u25a0 f. loS'V Provisions at the close

were sttl2V.c. improved. ,\
The jT-nclir-gtuHires ranged -as follows:
a ie 'r^^^^ Highest. Lowest. Closing.

Wheat, No- 2- \u25a0\u25a0 ,'.
T?-»h

' 'Gs"s Co toI,^1,^ folG

July ::.-\u25a0•.. 5S?i . SSf's :-63U 6S!4^Vs
Corn No. 2—2

—
.-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

T7,.b '....31W -311'S 31 3l
May.-".Y....33V;@% V?^£ %%f%.juiy;'\u25a0', :!•!: '\>4 "di-rfi. 33Yi'a;& 33%.gT,s

Oats,-No. 2—
- I

\u25a0\\-ix- ....ZW^Vj 231i23^ 23%
juiv ::....;22*i =2«i- h£^:£4®x

Mess
\u25a0 Porlc. r»er bbl.

—• „ -^
May ...:.SlO.S7Vi' l}^l\? ?W.B7U -

310.57V>
July .....SW.S7Vi::- 5U.U2!-i \u25a0-. 510.97 Vi

- :*niO2&
'\u25a0 Lara;"per 10? l"d-—"'' ...;"• \u25a0

May ..i.-S C-o;>' 'IH2, 2̂ S b-°° SU.10:
July .....$ 6.12%.. « 6.20.- S f.12% 5 6.17,4

Short Ribs.' per ICO Jbs—^ -. /;.;-.. -..;\u25a0•

'May ...--5 5.57V2;.•\u25a0• •? s.Us' '\u25a0\u25a0:;s 5.57M. -5 5.02^-

Cash' quotfftions were" as follows:' No 2
yellow corn; '3214c.-. Flour steady. .. No.:3
spring -.wheat. •;64ii!B'66?sC.^ No. 2 red,. C9»
70c

"
No. 2- corn,- 32c No.; 2;-oats;;-23Vi$J>/2 ;-oats;;-23Vi$J>/

231.C.- N0.2 white,.Sjc.;.No.- 3 white, 25Vi'(?
"6'\u25a0iic"

'
No.' 2 rye,- 54c. ;No. 2 barley, STy'.fv

44c" '. • No. I'\u25a0'fiaxseed,:;1 '\u25a0' fiaxseed, :;51.5&; r- new, -r51.59.ir$1.59. i
Prime .: \u0084Mes3 pork;:
-per-: barrel,-;- 49-70.ti?10.9a.>; ,;Lard,-; per ? -100
'rounds; ?s.S7^f s6.i *\u25a0 Short-rib'sides,-; loose,
?5 i5(5-$6

'
:
'Dry-salted; *

shoulders/.
-
-boxed;:-

\u25a0so'7sC' Su;;---:"ShortrClear;'sides.!-''.b6xed ',<$S.SOSf ::
46* .~AVhi^iey;^-distillers' \ flnished .goods, \u25a0

\u25a0:-' NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS,
\u25a0 ..',:

'
'-'•-".,:-.,. V'X,

'

:':'.':' "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;;y,v;- '.>
"'..;:"

'..;:Closing.1

American Vsteel?. and '-Wire. /prcf.'l'.'/'^ OJVb
'American Tin^Pla t cT ".-:'..'\u25a0'. .'.*.'.'.".. w.TV/--'35',4

American \u25a0 Tin^P^ateAiiref....?v*;:;.y•*"••'.' S2.J\u25a0American :Tobh coo -"..7.;.J
-
'"...'.";•.?'. V.'.'.- I<>l;& \u25a0

American Tobc'icpo.pref .'..'. i;'..-;'..\u25a0.. 1.''.- 135 VT;
-Ariuconiln^ Ulhinjj-Co^.Tijr:. .':.T/.vr.-.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit..—

.".—•'••'• \u25a0' '.- 70%
Colorado' Fuel and Iron l~,k
Continental '\u25a0 T0bacc0 .\u25a0\u25a0":.'.'. ::..'..."'. ."..."• 34U.Continental Tobacco.

-
prer....'..'.

-..*•'•• K>U
Federal Stool •••• •••— \u25a0*>*'\u25a0\u0084
Federal •' Steel,""- pieferred.-' •

\u25a0

- ">r>Tls
General Klectric '..-. •-•• .128:
Glucose Sugar •.... ;................. -5Sv
Glucose Sugar. pref....... — •'•••-•••• 1;°

\u25a0

International .Paper ......... ...::.:...;
r.M\<2-

International Paper, pref.... CJ» :
I^aclede Gas ...:......-.- •••.... '»;;';
National Biscuit • \u25a0>;•;«
National; Biscuit, prat:'.;.... ..:..... !Ksi
National L/ead .......' '........ .-.'• 2<
National \u25a0•Lead, .pr0f....;..- ...' lUs;.'t

-National Sleol -.' •• i)2vi
National Stt-el, pr0f.....'.. «?--\u25a0
New .York Air-Brake .........V..V..V. i->o^North";.- American ........ .........••••• I"1"-!
Pacific Count ............"."-. '•-• 51}£'
Pacific Coast, Ist pref 8".; •

Pacific Coast. 2d-• prcf.'.'. •'\u25a0 Ct4
Pacific Mail; ........:......-..•••• f:]i
People's Gas ...a... ......:.....-.:..-- '58is;
Pressed Steel "Car

--........ »7«i
Pressed Steel Car. pref .-." S7*»
Pullman Palace Car. .-• !!>'
Standard Hope and Twine ..-•

—::...: S?.'j.
sugar ........ ....„.:... ...:::..'.\u25a0..... nv-v.
Sugar, preferred ........ 3i:!Vi
Standard Oil ...... -'- 51-»@515

Term. Coal and Iron
—

'J'-Wi
United States Leather — •"••• 1.,
United States Leather, pref.......

—
Jf-h

United States Rubber a
United Sta tes Rubber.- pref....:.:.... 101!-
Western Union .......... b[>yz
Republic Iron and Steel ••• -"''S
Republic Iron and Steel, preC C9j4'
P., C., C. and St. L M

Homls.

UnHed States 2's. registered 102Va
United States 3'?. ;registered..; 109V4
United Slates 3's, coupon

-
United States new 4's, registered

—
VS-'P.'i

United States new 4's, coupon XWi
[United States old 4's. registered..

—
.114:;4

United States old 4's; c0up0n.....:... 11-fvi
United States s's, registered H2"-.i
United States s's, coupon H-%
District of Columbia. 3's, '65s ....... 110-
Atchjson;f general; 4's -' 10114
Atchison. adjustment 4's S2Vj
Canada Southern 2's .JOIiVS'
Chesapeake and Ohio 4'.i.'5..... --95,"
Chesapeake and Ohio s's Ilk,
Chicago and Northwestern consol T's. 1.1.t •

k
Chi. and Northwestern S. F. Deb. s's 321V4
Chicago Terminal 4's (offered)-.. ~1
Denver and Rio Grande lsts ..302V-

'Denver and Rio Grande. 4's wYs
East Tenri.. Va'. and Ga. 15t5.......... lOti
Erie general 4's \u25a0••• 70
Fort Worth and Denver City lsts.... 71
General Electric ">'s (offered).... 117
Calvcsion H. and S. A. fi'5.....: .'MI
Ofllvoplon HV.ond S. A. 25...... I105.
Houston and-.Tex. Cen. s's; (offered). llO'A
Houston and" Texas, Central con. G^s 1101-i
lowa Central lsts ': :..:^.i1.::.'.. 113ln
Kansas City. P. and G. lsts 72'i
Louisiana new consol 4's .''.

—
10O'/2

Louisville and Nash. Unified 45..:... fi9
Missouri. Kansas and Texas 2's OT
Missouri, Kansas and Texas 4's f'OV^
New York Central 1sis ..../...' 103%
New Jersey Central general s's T-I:'!Vi
North Carolina G's 127
North Carolina 4's

'
10G-:

Northern Pacific li's •'•
Northern. Pacific -4's .104
New York,Chicago and St. Louis 4's. lOTI^
Norfolk and Western consol 4's HPA
Norfolk .and Western general C's 120
Oregon Navigation 3sts 110
Oregon Navigation 4's 102
Oregon Short Line G's 127VR
Oregon Short Line.consol s's H2?j.
Reading general 4's S5
Rio Gran dc AVestern "lsts-. t'6^
St. Louis and Jr. Moun. consol s's 311%
St. L. and San Fran, general G's.... 120 '

St. Paul consols "'... 367%
St. Pan!. Chicago and Pacific lsts.." 110
Ft. Paul. Chicago and Pacific s's 120
Southern Railway s's ;..... 30SV.
Standard Rope and Twine C's SO
Tennessee new settlement 35...; 95^
Texas and Pacific lsts 114 .
Texas and Pacific 2's (0ffered)........ 54 _
Union Pacific 4's 104"
Wabash Lsts 115^
Wabash 2's 99
West Shore 4's ...' ;;113%
Wisconsin Central -i5.... 91
Virginia Centuries S5
Virginia Deferred 5
Colorado Southern 4's SPA
Southern Pacific 4's &'Y-)i

.Mobile and Ohio 4's S«%
Central of Ga. s's ...'.. !10
Central of Ga. Ist incomes 32V&
Central of Ga. 2d incomes 9/2

lIICHMOXD STOCK RXCIIAXGE.
•-\u25a0

• •- Richmond, .Va:,-'February. 5, 1900.

Sales: Virginia Centuries. 1,000 at S3-%;
5.001) at SSl^. Richmond, Fredcricksburg

and. Potomac railroad' dividend obliga-
tion, 1,000 shares at 142; Richmond, Fred-
cricksburgr and Potomac railroad dividend
obligations, 1,000 shares at 343^- National
Bank of Virginia, 10 shares at 109V1.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
:Bid. Asked.

U. S. 3's. coupon 1097s 103%
U. S. 4's, coupon.... 114 '.

STATE SECURITIES. . , . .
North Carolina 4's '....... 105 .....
North- Carolina G's ISSU, 1-10 j
Virginia 3's (new) ;SSVi*.
Virginia. Century ... . ;.. Ss^ Sj%"

CITY SECURITIES.
Richmond city S's 12S
Richmond city C's ..: lir>
Richmond city s's 112
Richmond city.4's 104 .....

RAILROAD BONDS.
A. and C: Ist T's IIQi!. \u25a0

A. and C. guar. in..C's.. 101'A
Chesanoake and Oijio 4^'5."... 07

'"

Ga..So. and Fla. s's ..." lOS^ 10S^
Petersburg; Class A. o's... 115 ....'.
Petersburg, Class 15, C's 121
N. and W. railway 4's 93"^ ......
Rich, and Meek. Ist 4's S2'/> S4l/-
Southern Railway Ist s's 10S

"
.:..'.

Ga. and Ala. pref. s's 103 105
Ga.and.Ala. consol s's :... 03 ,'95^41
South-Bound Ist 's's....' 94V-> 9G'

STREET RAILWAY.BONDS.
Richmond Traction R'y'lst s's. .... 308

"

Norfolk Street Railway Ist s's. 10-5 10S
RAILROAD STOCKS. Par.

Atlanta arid Charlotte ......100 127V. .....
Chesapeake and Ohio ......ICO 29 .....
Norfolk and Western, pref.. loo 72

'

Norfolk and Western, com 27 .
Atlantic-Coast Line. "A". 350 .
Atlantic-Coast Line. "B" 345 _"' 155 '
R., F. and P.", c0m..... 300 152»-i'
R.. F: and P. div. 0b1i.:....100 I4S»-i 14-11.-
:R., F. and P. Cp. c. guar.JCO 153
'R..(F. and P. 7p. c. guar."-100 175 .....
Southern Railway, pref.::\.loO 50 57 .

.Southern' Railway, c0m.". ...100 12Vi .....
'.Gj. and ;A)a.,- pref ..'...;.... 53 55,

Gi. and A1a..' c0m..........;... :
-
:.25% 2S;-:

Ga., So., and- Fla... 2d pref Gs'i C7^';';-
BANK.STOCKS.

City"......-..• -» 30 .....
First
'
National .100 IGS .....

Metropolitan
- '• — 25 24«» .

National Bank of Va.......100 109 112"
Planters' National -.100 270

\u25a0 Peters. Savings and In..Co.- 20., 40 '* ...
Rich. Trust and S. D. Co...IPO .:'.,..- 120
Pav:riKs Bank of Richmond. 2o ::7
Security

- .-.: •\u25a0•-100 112 116
State Bank of Virginia.....100 150 .
Southern Trust Company 10) 100 . .110 ,
Union Bank of Richmond.. 50 1?5 •

Virginia Trust Company ....100 115 117.
•INSURANCE COMPANIES^

Virginia^ State ..-. .......;25 ..29 .
MISCELLANEOUS:.. .. C" '.-

Amer..Tob. Co.'.'pref. ;..".-... 30<) 135 : 145
Amer. Tob. Co..com 50?-103Vi
Old Dominion S. S. C0......100. .....100 ... :>":;"|9S
S. I.& S: Co. Ist.'bonds, 6 p.c. 102

- .....
s! T. and S.Co. console's 75 7S
S."-S. S. and I.Co., pref. 7 p.. c. 70 72
S -S S..and- 1. Co..- c0m..;...: -30
West-End L. and I: CO.-../25

;... . 25
Va.-Carolina. Chem., pref... .100 lOft"^ 3U
Va -Carolina ChPSa., c0in. ..100 .... C 8
Con. Tob., pref. 7 P. C 100.,55 .....

Icon. Tob., com. .......... ...100 3t.-.
N. Birmingham".Land C0..100. .100 15 .....

.;.__\u25a0 •. . .\u25a0__
—

-c-sv- \u25a0

j RICMOXD L.IVK-STOCIC MARKET.
(Sold at Union Stock-Yards.). .

.; Richmond,. Va.,.February 5. 1900. '..
Receipts:

'COO head;, sheep and
lambs. 300 head;. hogs, -I.2oo"head. . ;

Sales: Cattle, 600 head; sheep and
lambs, 300 head;, hogs, 1.200 head. •

Prices:. Cattle— Best, .4 1-2 t0.5 1-4c.; me-
dium to;good, 31-2;top 3-4c..- common to
fair 21-4 to 31-4C; bulls. $2.75 to;$3.40:
sheep, 4 to sc; hogs, 41-4 to 50.

"r.KAIX AND COTTOX KXCIUXRFji"
Richmond,. Va., February » (-

Ouotations: .-Wheat— Longberry, :75 to
'\u25a0ko' \u25a0mixed," 75 to 7Sc; shortberry,. 1?.1;to

'

-«."":No 2. red, .77 to "7Sc; bag lots, 70 to
\u25a0770!!: Corri-rNYhite-.;Virginia, bag lots, '41:
to 4'-c; No. 2/ white. 41c; :No.-3 white,
irai'tii41c.!;N6'.;2 mixed; -We.;-No.=3 mixed.

"

••%)]'.* -"•\u25a0 'Oats— No.|2 mixed;- 23c. :No; 3 mix-:

ed 2SV-'iC-:winter seed. 55 to.COe. Rye—cue. .
ltlCH.'ilONl) TOBACCO MARKET.".vr

Richmond, Va.,' February 5, .1900.-
-

Private.-' sales *jreported "to-day.,, were <as.'
follow*:•: Wrappers. \u25a0 G hogslieads; fcutters-

'/hriirhO
"
ISliogshead ;fillers,^ 7hogsheads;.-

imok"rs 1- hogshead; =leaf (dark). lOihogs-;
ijeads;'luS IsUdarkK'

;i2o."hosaheads:: stems.;

mm.


